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May 1997
HUNTINGTON AREA
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
Nancy Taylor - Helen Gibbins Co-Presidents Ann Logan Speer, Treasurer
I Kennon Lane 706 Ridgewood Road
Huntington. WV 25705 • 1 uniington. WV 25701
■ 522-3361 525-2244
CITY COUNCIL CANDIDATES’ 
MEETING
The candidates’ meeting will be held on Thursday, May 15, 
7:00 pm at The Woman's Club of Huntington's clubhouse, 
1201 Huntington Ave. The meeting will be cosponsored by 
The Woman's Club of Huntington, National Association of 
Negro Business and Professional Women, League of Women 
Voters, and the Herald-Dispatch.
The schedule for the meeting is as follows:
7:05 - 7:25 Districts 2 and 3
7:30-*^ :50 Districts 4 and 5
8:00 - 8:30 At Large
8:35 - 8:55 Districts 6 and 7
9:00 - 9:20 Districts 8 and 9
There will be two districts run simultaneously in two 
different rooms. Those wishing to ask questions will write 
them on cards which will be given to the moderator. The 
moderator will.ask the questions.
Volunteers are needed to be timekeepers, distributors of 
cards, and hosts and hostesses. Contact Helen Gibbins, 736- 
3287, if you can help.
DUES
At the annual meeting members voted to increase dues to 
$35/year; $50 for household members. They are due now to 
League of Women Voters of the Huntington Area and may be 
mailed to Arm Speer, Treasurer, 706 Ridgewood Rd., 
Huntington, WV 25701. It will not be necessary for diose who 
paid dues in 1997, before the aiuiual meeting, to increase their 
dues this year.
NEW MEMBERS
Welcome to the League of Women Voters
* Justine Bowen
Zean Gassmaiui and Susan Wallace
*  Sally Lemke
*  Louise Smith
ABSENTEE VOTING
Those who need to vote absentee for the June 3 electidns 
may apply by mail or in person -  in Huntington at the city 
clerk's office; in Barboursville, at the recorder's office. Voting 
absentee in person is from May 19 through noon. May 31.
NOTES
■* Ann Csemica mailed questionnaires to candidates in the 
BSfboiffsvflie^dTliinffiTi^oh Jifrie 3 electiorTThe a n s w ^  - -  
will be published in the Herald-Dispatch.
• Doris Johnson is preparing "Summer Fun". She will 
distribute it to the schools and libraries and it will be mailed to 
League members.
* The Huntirifiton League donated 109 Campaipn Tips for 
Women Candidates and Their Staflfe bv Jewel Lansing to the 
downtown library.
Terri Waldeck and Zean Gassman are working on Get Out 
the Vote advertising.
'* In addition to tiie nominations prepared by the nominating 
committee, Mary Anderson was elected a director at the 
aiuiual meeting.
The LWV is a nonpartisan political organization that encour> 
ages the informed and active participation of citizens in govern- 
ment and influences public policy through education and advo­
cacy. Membership in the League is open to women and men of 
voting age. Annual dues, not tax deductible, are $30 individual, 
$45 for two in one household. ’
To join, send your check to: Ann Speer, Treasurer, 706
Ridgewood Road, Huntington, WV 25701.
Non-Profit 
Organization 
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YEAR IN REVIEW 
1996-97
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
Huntington, JFest Virginia ^
VOTTERS SERVICE
Election Day Call-In Service - both state elections 
Registered voters. - High Schools, Huntington Mall, Federal Women’s Spring Training 
Session’, Federal Women’s Fall meeting. City Mission {for homeless)
Participated in a registration coalition 
Model election for children at Bring Your Daughters to Work Day 
Distributed VOTE posters
Mailed candidate surveys with responses published in the Herald-Dispatch, state 
and.city elections 
Get out the Vote announcements on marquees
Candidates-meetings in coalition with other groups - governor, board of 
education, WV legislature, county commission (LWV moderators)
Distribution of election information to the public schools ("Getting Into Issues”, 
"Choosing Leadership for the 21st Century", Huntington’s Vote Information, 
"People and The Power Game" video)
Center for Independent Living - demonstrated how to vote and provided election 
information
SPEECHES
AAUW - two speeches on voters service
Eederal Women’s Fall Meeting - Passsing the Women’s suffrage amendment in WV 
, ''Spoke at a GOTV rally
Spoke at a Middle School election convention
ACTION LOCAL
Supported the excess levies for the TTA and Health Department 
STATE
Support of Nongame Wildlife amendment to the constitution 
NATIONAL
Letters opposing weakening the motor voter law
Letters supporting campaign finance reform - calls to 20 people asking for letters 
PUBLICATIOIS
Cabell County Book - wide distribution in schools, libraries, Strategic Planning 
Committee, public officials, etc.
"Summer Fun", recreational opportunities for children and youth 
"VOTE" - Ballot Information 
"Huntington Ballot Issues"
"Huntington Government"
"Directory of Public Officials and Personnel, 1997"
"Guide to the" WV Legislature and Congress, 1997"
LEAGUE MEETINGS
1996 Annual meeting - Richard Jefferson, Superintendent of Cabell Co. Schools 
"Women’s Global Issues", speakers who attended the Beijiing conference 
"How the State Handles Incompetents Who Commit Crimes"
Meeting with Legislators
Betty Barrett, City Council Member Discussing City Government 
"Strategic Planning in the Cabell County Schools"
SPECIAL PROJECTS AND COMOJITY EDUCATION 
Finance Drive
Subscription to National Voter for the public library
Women’s Commission meeting in Huntington; provided food and promoted attendance 
LWVUS Videos Given to public library - Mr. Justice Brennan and People and the Power 
Game
Books given to the public library - 101 Campaign Tips for Women Candidates and Their 
Staffs; Voice of Our Own, LWVUS; WV Women in Perspective, 1980 - 1995.WV 
Women’s Commission;
Wetlands Information, given to public schools
Members participating in Strategic Planning in the schools
Distribution of Viewer’s Guide for "Liberty and Limits" public TV
